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JEAMES' BRIGHT IDEA.

DEAR Gais' -No truc believer iu Imperial
Jinugoism, and loyal admirer ofthOe British1
Ariatcraey, eau fail te ahudder ut tIse thouglit

that our people a fat losing that feeling of
reverence for tities and their bearers, wlîicli 15
80 absolutely ncesaary lu any propnrly organ-
ized social systern. Se fat-, nias! lias tii feel-
ing been permltted to apread, tijat severul
journalista have even preaumed to criticisc the
movements sud actions of ouir mo.%t gracieua
Governor-Generals, whule it 15 a fax' tee cern-
mon occurrence to sec members of Parliament
and eveix Cabinet Mîinisters liglîtly speken of.
Even the honor o! Knighthood coufcrred by
lier niost gracions Majesty, lias flot lu every
case sufflced to defend its bearer freut the
moat foui aspersions, on tue part of plebelan
newspuper writera and. publie speakers.

Permnit mie to auggest a plan wvhich would I
tlxink have the effeet of stopping at once aud
forever the low and vulgar moniths of these
r-ascally dernocruts, asid of xestering lluukey-
tin to its proper place lu tue oînîunity.

Tise plan is simple, eheap, antI effectuai, aud(
I tlsînk I may say original ; lb la, lit short, te
creute a priviieged aristocracy of our- own.
We have abundant material for the purpese,
aud thc sehemne conid be made to werk well
politieally, as iveli as socisliy, as we cenid
abollah our prescuit Sonate, whici contains n
number et niiemnbers ulînost cntirely destitute
of style aud proper aristocratîcal bearing ; andI
subatitute eux' new Housu of tords lu its
place. Dukes could be seleeted front among
bine loadiug sugar refiners, a feu' of the wealth-
lest cotton meii andthebb bigbtuga of tie Syndi-
cate; Earîs and Vîsconts -would ha woollen
aud fouudry people, secoud-cisass cotton meau-
nfacturers snd Nova Seobia coal ownera; while
Barons, etc., konld be aelected fronm the mnost
deservlng umanufacturers lu other linos.

With a Parliarnerbhus * efsfttuted there
wonld he no danger of any nonsense beiug
permitted lu the hune of Cnstomis Unions, Free
Trada or Anuexation; andI as tisere vonld. be
ne rosi use for tbc popular brancdi of bhe Leg.
islature If iniglit be donc away wibh, aud the
expense ant trouble of elections tiras saved.
Frîyvie.gs, such, as exemption fromt local tax-
ation, freedo fri arreat, aud ether little
distinctions calcnlsted te îsnpress the vulgar
herd witb a proper respect for their betters,
weuld ef course be accorded to thesu, sud
vwould greatly assiat thcm lu rnaintainling
their official dignity.

lu Englaud bhc nobîlity usually take their
distinctive titîca from their estabes;- butas our
pecrs would not, ut leat juat ycb, have auy
gret amount of landed propcrty, tlsey could
dlerive their bibles from tîseir purticular branci
et business. For instance, we înight have Hia
Grace Uic Duke *of Glucose, the Earl of
Bleachcd Cotton, Viacout Shoddy, the Mar-
quis ef Brown Derry andI Lord Hulfsole ef
Splitleublîer.

Snch a Hous of Lords could not fuil to
command ail bthe respect to which if would be
entiticd, and wonld cause ugriculturiaba andI
ether 10w plobelans, snait as luinhermeit andI
iron minera, to teed the fntility ot attemptiug
te botter their position. And journals like
bbc Globe, aud demugogues nie Bluke and
Mackenzie, would be fereed to ceuse their
wicked sud npatriobic attesupta te malte thc
tai-mers and laberera believe thut thcy have
any riglits which their superlora are bound te
respect. I remnain, Yonra bruly,

JEAM.

A hoaster iu a bobel iras telling of thc mauy
sections of the country that hie hud viaited.
A feliow ut hb elbcw skedi "Hl Iave yen ever
becu iu Algebra? 9"«Oh, yes, Baa bhc
bouster, 'Il psad tbreugh there on top et a
stage couech aheut a year ago.

MODERN ENGLISII.
Persons eau be toe fatidlous in their speech.

17e kuew a young lady <irea have no fortiier
use for bier), wbo would grasp ut an elegaut ex-
pression like a politican doesa for a feu' palbry
dollars. If sohappened thatiluau unfertunate
heur the word "lsaliva " dropped fromt our
li'ps , lu conversation witb thla feinalo oxpouent
ufNco-platouismt snd culture. "Saliva did
yen say?. What mens saliva ?" "lSaiva la
anothier sud botter expression for spit," we
answered. "'Oh, then after tis Iwill bell pu
te saliva in the cuspidore)' Great Cînsar I
tis is elegance wvibh a vengeance.

Scene : Coffee ronm lu Scotch inn. Hungryy
farmer, wblo lias orclered dinuer : "lLassie,
bring sua dinua wi' aluerity." Lassie I "Aise-
rity 1It bis a steak yc ordeored.'

Healtx jornais insist upon x'eposing ou bue
rigbt aide enly, ansd dlams thut if la injurions
te lie on bots aides ; but ive deîî'b kuow
irbere thcy ivill lintI a heaithier set of mou
titan luvynra.

The story cornes from Nevada that a
maraudiîîg band ef grasahoppers ivere turned
aide froin a, certain village by the fuet bixat a
nov brasa band vas praetising there as thcy
approached lb.

A Gerunan, eouiplaiuiug of the oversbadew-
iug influence o! uxilituriain : Il Sec thse effeet
ons yoîsr elsildron ; if vo have handsenxe, veil-
mado boys, tboy jolu tue military; if girls,
bhe iniiitary joie tlîern."

When a man wvitboîst cash or oredit ut-
tesnpts te leavo n botel aud levers a carpet-
bsg ont of a back wvindexr by meaus of a ropo,
if mniies eharity aeern celd. te bear the voîce
of tbc landierd belov yelling up, "AH rigbb;
I'vo got bue bug ; let go the rope."

"A Ànuan gets angry ou beibg told, that hoe
lias a clseek of brasa; but a womnan amilea

s elywhenever inforîned that Blin ha a
bru fmarble, a ueck et ulabaster sud lips

of coral. Thre différence lu the disposition et
bbc sexes la, ne doubt, owing to the womun's
superior forbibude.

A wenxsn huvlng occasion ta visit an uc-
quaintance livingr iii a neighboriug town, took
bier seat lu a rsilway carniage. Surprised ut
the short time lu wlîîcb the jouruuy vas an-
cemplialîcd, site remarlied thut if ehbe hud
kueivn ahe conld bave got there so quiekly
abe ivonîd have valked.

A bruveller wbo had juat read on the guide-
pet-"« Dublin, bye miles," blieuglit te' malte
gamte et a passing irialimn hy askiug, "lIf it's
bye miles te Dublin, Pat, boîr long wiii if
taire te get thora 7" "lFaitb,"I roburned Pst,
"1andI if yer heels be as slow as yeux' wits, ye'l
get there about Cliristins."

Smithb and Browrn, runuing opposite vays
round a cerner, struck esch other. "lOh,
dear," says Smithî, Ilboy yen matIe îny beaci
ring ""Tbut's a aigu it's bollow, ' aid
Brown. "Didn't yeurs ring 2" snid Smith.
"Ne,"' said Brewn. IlTbab's a aigu its
crached,"l replied bis frlend.

John Brewn, of Huaddingben. iras lu bue
habit oft propeaing on festive occasions a cer-
tain yonng lady as bis toast. Hlaving ahan-
doned the pructice, hie vas aked for a reason.
"lBecause," saitI be, IlI have toasted ber fer
ajixteen yeurs writbcut making lier Brown, and
se I'vu resolved te toast lier ne more."

IlWell, Tom," said a blacksmibh te an ap-
prentice, "lyou have becu ib me nov tbree
meutheand have seu ail tbe different peints
iu our trade. I viab te qivc yen your eboice
of work for a whiie.' "Thank'ec, air."
IlWell, noir, wbat part of the business dIoyen
11k. beat t" -' Sbubting up shep sud gela'
home."

POLITIU&.
Onu', my prebty bird, pelibies la juat nov

an undeniably tIirty trade, one ean'b lieip aI-
loving that fer a tact, lu face ef vbab bas re-
ceutly brauapired lu the Ontario Legisiature.

But mylorly ue wh isit otThe Party
of Puriby oueone aeide, sud the Party et
Gentlemen on the othcr-how le lb thut bbc
conglomnerate reanît la se vcry far freont cean?
la if because mesubers go lute Parliament for
tlîeir evu benefit? lailb because they are
self-see-iisg, iaking u tool et their place te
manufacture ends of their ovu I la lb becanse
bhey look upon their -constituente as fools whe
vili be g ulleci ; as couniters lu a gamne et grab;
as isoodUes, vue bave neither a sense et wbab
la dute te biseinselves as votera, nor te their
eountry, us its priînsry mIlens? On, iny dar-
liug bird, is lb beesuse tIhe toue et publie
niorais la loir auîong sus, and we deu't care
iîew it's *dene, se long.a" our pet seheme la
matIe a succesa et? "lMeasures tnt men,"
may be geefi polibies ;I den't know, but lb
seema te me that, a are yeur mon, se are your
measures. To ha sure vo semebimea have
gond mesasures earx'ied in onr Legialatures, and
therefore fIacre must bo gond mon among oar
legisîators, but canent ve have more et them?
Yen 1mev I amn a lady of propcrty, y on deur
littie duek, antI being (oh, whisper lb low) a
lono womnan, have noir a vote lu eiby affuirs,
tbanka ta-I veu'b aay whonn, vhieh 1 regard
as eaîy an infneducbery abcp lu the direction
of Furliameutary suffrage. Therofore I am
auxious te bave eux' Provincial gardon at least
vell-teuded sud pub lu brian before I psy lb a
rliait, Neither yeun fir 1, my glossy bird,
vaut te be alu'ays pickiug sud pullinxg, du vs ?
No ; we vaut te look eux' beat, sud aing eur'
prettisat. andI that ire cannot de if bbc ganden
la filo e vii veeda, niod puddles sud bad
boys. It takes eue ail ene's time te kcep cleau
under sncb enreumatance.x, yen kuow>.

And, for a final wbisper, sny durling ; we
dou't ivant sud accru! lian Wisconsin or any
other breed et hribiug lumnber lobbyista p or-
ausbulating our welI-gravelled vaIrs. Cor-
ruptioniats are ccr-icptiois!és, whebber their
ebjeet la political or commercial; sud every
honteat mas sheuld showr bhcm the garden gaie
quiek, or ho sban'b get sny vote, 1 cas bell bîm,
uer uuybedy elae'a that I eaui influence.

A r PEIMLE VOTER.

A lecturer wbo Isat heen-cribieizcd. for "teb-
lu; too leng-windcd, " referred ta bhc tact sud
saîd, "1 sahal apeak as long as I phease."
Tise crible, wlîo vas ameag bbe audience, cried
ont, "AIl right. If you'l enly stop spesking
irben yon stop pleaaing, ve shahl be sutiafled. "

Sheridan being on a Parliamenbary commit-
tee eue day cutered thc room vbes ail bbe
membera were seated sud roady f0 commence
business. Fercciving noecmpity seat, ho
bewed, sud, loeking arouud bbc table vibli a
droîl expression of ceutenuance, said: " lWiI
any gentleman move that I may balte the
chair?7"

Net; long amne a Scotch Sceol Beard lu-
specten ushced thc members et a cîsa that vas
undor examinabien, "Whab la bhc cause of
tbc saltuesa cf the oceun 7" Fluafied xeithtbbc
discevcry wbicb bad flashed upon bier mind,
one libtle girl raised bier baud. "lYen msy
bell"' aîd bbc inspecter. "Salt fisal' e" x-
claimed thc pupîl tritnnpbauthy.

11ev. J. G. Caider, Baptiaf miniater, Fetre-
lia, says :- I knew mauy persons wbo bave
voru Netman's Fada vitb bhc moat gratifying
resulta. I venitI Bay te ail suffering frein
bilions complainte or dyspopsia: Puy a pad,
pub Itou sud vear lb, antI yen viii enjoy preut
benefits," Huudrcds et othena bear similan
teatiuseuy, $entI te 120 King St. Eunt fer a
pad or treatias.


